
THE CATHOLIC.

The suibjects. or course, are varied, but Luttera understa.bding, in obelience ta chrst."~.
nany of thiem arC bcmecd ecxpîressly for be Ae re i t ane rî toe S. Cor. X. 5. lie will venture with hi,,

the Yery M e. Wr». P. cLmnald, limito, glowworn spark of reson to explore
tuuchmrirg thanr the e.xecutiin of smet Of_--_-_ - - - tihe inmaensirnbla deptho ofGod's infinite
their soluemi. and peitential h n of wtir0 ivisdoi, power, justice, goodness, mercy,
te chiurch. hle performance of Ie and ail his ailier unsrourchable attributres.
choir of S. dMaaa del Gran trioncroetd al
utin,- tîîl nb ý Na le i i n N-r lsit bur wiideyt fitIV;coi i
amorng thra mot intersting in Napies' tIings out of nothing, and rules and pre.
fnr yi in Niples, not only for itself, but serves whateverie has made, tha power
for the asqsociations of charity, benevo' fdigwt i onwrswaee eof dorng virlr bris orvil Warks lyhatever ho
lence, and religion, with which it i leases. He bilev"s not that he, who

itucted. aspoke, and nll was made ; who command.
Tire 1emtenmary ot S. Maria de Pre- ed. and ail was created :" Pi. xxxiii. 9.

s r an cnd tiwacad under di care of ine can change one substance into at rother ;

Pri Oterari o a . Nicodr the i c urita. though lie rends in the sacred text Iow
Phe inprares nu r of abiout alixy C aid T H E C A T H O L I C that sane God incarnate, at the marriage
Tire inaites numiber ebout sixty, n - feast of Caisa in Gaillee, changed water
far ia veary edifying commrunity. Thcy 1antton. G.D. into wine ; and derlared to his twelve at
are scprted by their labour and by ca. the lastsupper, in fulilment of what he
suai chrarituble contributionsh. TWEDNESD, Fr 4ad told tIre unbelieving Jews of Caper,
vf rh congregation ui a curiosity m its - naum,-John vi.th,-that the biread
way, Iraving been but with n legacy bu- THE BIBLIOJANIA· which ie gave rhem was hic body ; and
qeaired tron ihe hoarde svrngs ot a " Faiti comes by the hearing, and tIre vine his blood ; th bresd his very
beggar, wha, ini hic appareit poverty' hcaring by the word of Christ:" Ram x. body that was broken ; and tire wina his
hrad long subsisted on tire bounty of the ; then it comes net, as aIl Protestan:s very blood about to be shedfor many, for

cir oibsrer ario di S. Raffaee is a prtend, by reading the scriptures, and the renission fsins: though ie had for-

!arge stablishient, contaning a hundred interpreting then every one for himself. merly empowered Moses to change the

and fifty inmates. Its under tire cara We mustsquare our faith by the Saviour's waters of Egypt into blood, and ta work

ot the auas ot the Addolorata,-<a reli- cule, which ihe lias pointei out ta us so the other stupendous wonders recorded in

gtous sisierisooti living rt conunity, but clearly i the scriptures ; that is, we munsi the Old Testament : taough ho gives ta
hear and obey the voice of is Churci ail living creatures the power of tran-

without so'ta vows or obligation. of teaching and directing us, under pain of muting wha: they eat and drink into their
etclosure, and entirely devoted to tus, being accounted as Ileathens. Mart. xviii. flesh and blood ; and even to al that
and similar roiks of chariiy. 17. Now, the voice o his Church is the grows or vegetates, that of cbanging into

A .Il t .e hove mentionei concervares voice of lier lawnftl pastors, whom ie sent, its various formi and substance-the very
arc open, indiscrimninately, for every ap% as bu himscf had been sent by his Aearecn- Substance of the common soit, or earth
pili:ant. There are oters, reserved (itm ly Father, to ceach ail aliens: John xx. Yet, of him, whem Protestante own ta b.

otieirs of deliccy and consideration for 21, and to whom ie was heard ta say : God, they deny the truth of bis repeated
cirsfeelings) for females of the better he, tirho hiears yo hears me. Luke x. 10. declaration, that ie would, by such a
cases. The inntirioindroane, frlark only how ha chid his Apostil Tho- change, givo ta his followers Ais viryjfush

n e, a t f mas for r-ot believing, on the word of the ta a£, anid Ais rery blood ta drink ; thus
feaales of pocr but respectable fasiYi ter Apostles, that they had seen hin realizing in himself, te thevery titrle, the
anti fordo16ot redhci taruc. s risen from the dead. "Except," said figurative paschni lamb, that was not only1sc faunder on 16 , by thie Dicesis Thomas, " 1 shall, see i bis hands the slain, but caten, and whose blood, when
rluidragone, trani wiricis it dakeds print of the nails, and put my finger loto shîed, nnd sprinkled over their doar posta,nanie. Oirers, a.ribo, are inîitiati fur,tire ohs aain ae itedes.|the place of tire nails, and put my hand forbade tie approachto. themof the des-

into his side, I will not believe." When troying Angel: Ail tiis, however, Pro-
ien or mechanic,, and are suppore y saterwards Christ shewed him the wounds teetants venture to deny, merely bcauseiLe confrateri of wc r rre e ins his hande and feet and side, witha full' i itmplies a mystery to-them inexplicable.
aradel. Tisa the nowatc akers have S aith the Apostle then exclaimd :" My But ihere is no faith in believing what we

Xlri a deila Pariti; the notres, S .Ma Lord and my God .' Then '-Jsus saith know and understand : faiti ends in know,
ria di Noti; the ailk-wevter, clo him : because thou hast scen me, Tho- ledge as hope dos in enjoyment.FiZippo ani Giacosea; anti tire clatis-
spinners, S. Rosa dell Arte di Lana. ,n'as, thon hast believt d; but blesseid are To doubt the word of a fellow creature,

To be Continued. they, who have not seen and have bue would be the greatest insuit you could
lieved." John xx. 2G- 9. Doue not ller him : for what is a 1Mar in the esti

Another of these institutions for partic- tIho.Saviour here teach us, by his mild mation of society, on wehose word you
iar trades ls . Geanaro det Cah-alcants, but rebuk-e to Themas, that we ought to be can never rely Il Then what an insalt
we cannot ai Ibis moreut recall ite epecific lieve his revealed truth, though surpassing; muat it be to God, who is truth itself, for
dsrtnation. our conception* and unde:standing, when the creature to disbelieve, or cai in ques-

prepoundedI ta us by hisA.&postles and tien his revelation, and most solemn decla.
A: O.rt-Tei Piiiadelphia Sun their lawful successors, w4is whom ie bas rations ; and merely bcause with its mite

states tiat a man namned Zimnseran, ce- pIromised to abide, together with Iis spir't of intelcci, it cannot fathoi the depths o
siding in Humiiington, P. having an arbi. of trti, at ail limes, Cen to tAc esd of bis infinite power and wisdom ! Evils are
.traion witi his ne*habor,!ade an aflirma- the world? l cured by their opposates. By distrusting
tien in relation to ils account, and said, But no: the Protestant must judge or God's word in paradise 'man fell ; and
41If what 1 hare stated be moi true, 1 hopr every thing ty himaelf; ha must, hke oily by trusiing and obeying it ho can rise
l.e ,Al4mighly willendne mea hell!'- Ti. from is fallen state ; wherefore ias
wordis were scarcelv uttered, wheuhe fe l Thomas, see, and fuel, and compreieni God grounded his seligion on myste-
avec and expired ali, before he believrs. At the Temptu's ries inexplicable here, ta teach uis the ne-

suggestion, he has tasted the fruit ete cessity of Paith, witAout trAich i -

E-era Pains -At the Qua,te, crac afi noirledige, and is become as atpossible top/case Gad.

Sessions iately lieidin Taun:onthaChap. Godknorcing Lot/r good and cril. Genes.

tain of tIe prison stated tirat ns less ian ii.-ile wili now judge God hinseif, and We are surprised that the conductora
200. prisoners had comr under bis notice decide what ha can and what he cannot t that we!l.rcant, and ta a certain ex.
durin tie I ct ar, hr acre iunrant ai dO; what to. trust, and a ta distrus Cr ent useful, pubcation, Me Temperana
rpearte Lo rdC Saieur, ani unPbue t x hs divine brd. li .wi!i do, A Saintj ttc n t so ch

repat tie Lrd'sprayr..Prrui exhotea, bcing uita captiviry his Adrocaft, chaulilatit sie- it ta muh

home.spua atuffabout tie mae of inatei.
cating vains to be used In the Lord'& Sup.
per. Art they then afra:d that they wil
get dtirn at theie sacrement 1 Ail the
woidd knowe, and we in particular, who
have resided for yeara in wine countirles,
that wines will not keep, but turu sour,
without being tempered with c proportion
ci brandy mixet up with them. Whoin the
world ever thoight of pressing dowrn
raisins in water to maie wine of them ?
Thero are tihose amiong our preaching
and scribbling wosties, who put forth
theories on subjects, which they know ne.
trhing o, inerely to pass themselves ofF
as the mot knowing ones in ail things
ancient and modern, sacred and profae.
This always taies with the simple aid
uninformed mutitude ; and that for sich
suffices. But let us not for rhis malle
fools of ourselves in the eyes of the whole
world. Let suc. if they prefer it, holà
their sacrament in the chape of harmless
ses, sweet cakes, biscuits, ad lollypops.
This would be ao.more censurable thai
the custom o the ancient Aguariasc,
who used only water for wine on their e.
cramental occasions ; or that of the Pres.
byterian Broth Kirk in Aberdees, wbich
in Cur tine, as the best emblen, of. the
Saviour'q supper, made lamb flesh and
mutton soup the truest symbol of the
Christian's mystical feast.

Verbsa na assp/im addua.

Welland Cusai Eiets.

It would seen that the spirit cf Orang-
ium directs our Provincial Government ia
ail its arrangenents for social disorder.
On the Welland Canal it bas placed, far
the preservation of the peace, a black
corps;, an mault offered ta any white ;0.
pulation, but particularly to ta the seni-
tive Irish;.and alseoin havingappointed for
the prevention of out-breaks, on. these
publia works, noce but Protestantsamong
whom are many Oran&emea,atd not one
Catholic.. These cherished pets of our
anti-Catholiec rulers have been ail along
fomenting discord among the unsuspecting
Irish labourers; and will do aIl they can
to cender theirpretnded services neoea-
sary. and keep themselves in offiee. 10c
then,this our wise, upright, and truly Pro,
testant Goivernment laie upon itsel aIl
the marit of the quarrels, murdersail in-
terruptioas, of the publie worli on tho
Welland Canal.

Wa understand thatithe Catholie pastor
of Sr. Catherines, aio ba done mers
towards the preservation of tIe pace
among the tabourers titan ail their troops
and constables together, is reslveud, il
meaures are nt changedt. ta aix Ilhh-
self up no more with this v.illainon cnt'
corn. We must however declasa injio'
tice ta the Honourabte preuident i ise
Board o worka, Mr.Killally,, that such 0
state o things would no% be aliled,
were s fully arware, from eaiSth i

sources, of the macer in which tIsa p4e
force, as it ie temed, is.kept op and oaa-
ducted.

0? The Bishop's Pasacl jliet in
our next.
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